
Date

   CUSTOMER REFERENCE

 Customer account number

 Account title _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Please check þ the appropriate box and fill in the information where applicable which will apply to the Account number and Account
title specified above. These will apply to all accounts under the relationship. 

   CHANGE IN ACCOUNT INFORMATION
 □ Address*, select address type          □ Office          □ Residence          □ Other ______________________________________

  Number                               Street ________________________________________________________________________

  P.O. Box/Postal/Zip code                                   City _________________________________________________________

      Province/State ________________________________________ Country ________________________________________

 □ Contact number, specify details below. 

  □ Tel (Off)         +      □ Tel (Res)  +

  □ Fax               +      □ Mobile      +

  □ Tel(                       )+      □ Email ____________________@____________________

 * Supporting document(s) required.

I/We confirm that the above information is correct.

I/We agree to abide with all the Terms and Conditions applicable to the operations of the said account(s) products and services.

I/We am /are aware that there may be a set of debit and credit transaction of AED 1 to effect the activation, and that this request for
activation is subject to the Bank’s verification and approval.  I/We understand that upon approval, all my/our Credit/Debit cards will
become operational.

Yours faithfully.

_______________________________________    _______________________________________    _______________________________________
authorized signatory(s)

Place ____________________________________________________________________________________________       Date
       city & country

   FOR OFFICE USE - Bank Representative’s declaration
 I have verified the particulars of the Applicant(s) on the basis of his/her/their documents (copies attached) and I am satisfied with the
 identity of the applicant(s).

 Name ___________________________________  Date         Signature ___________________________________

 Documentation checklist required to activate dormant account:

 □ Address verification obtained.

 □ ID documents of clients original seen.

 □ Tax residency updated in system and plausibility check done (where required).

 □ Signature verified.

 □ All customers ID’s are valid/updated in the system.

 □ KYC/Customers Profile updated. (Employment details, Salary, Source of Funds / Wealth, SOA for Non Resident.)

 □ Emirates ID validation (for UAE resident account holders only).

 □ Adverse media search. In case of positive match (if any), please provide details below:

  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Dormant account reactivation form
 Fill in BLOCK letters and check þ where appropriate

day month year

country code / area code

day month year

day month year

NOTE:
- In the case of multiple signatories, authorized signatories must initial as per the account mandate.
- The customer understands that the Bank shall not be held responsible for any erroneous transaction(s) arising out of incorrect, incomplete or illegible details provided by the Customer.

country code / area code

country code / area code country code / area code

country code / area code

apartment/villa/house/shop/office
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